SKI AND SNOWBOARD ACADEMY
REGISTRATION
(PLEASE PRINT)

Last name

First Name

Season pass
Yes

No

Email
I agree to receive Camp Fortune’s newsletter containing promotions, news, and updates regarding Camp Fortune’s
products and services. You can withdraw consent at any time.
Address

City

Province

Parent or guardian

Postal Code
Language

Day phone

Cell :

Does your child have allergies?

Eng.

Age

Birth date (m/d/y)

yes

Program

French

no *if yes, Please list:
Day

Holiday (3/4/5days) ______am

pm 9 week program

9am

11:15am

2pm

7pm

Ski

snowboard

Ability (please reference the following page for description of levels)
1.

Never skied/boarded

Rentals

Yes

No

2.

Sex

M

Beginner

F

3.

Novice

Height

Did you participate in one of our programs last year?

4.

Intermediate

Weight
Yes

5.

Advanced

Shoe size

no

Attention- read carefully
Having registered with the Camp Fortune Ski and Snowboard academy, I hereby release Camp Fortune and the Camp Fortune ski and snowboard academy and
all of their officers, employees or instructors from all claims for damages or injury sustained by me and/or my dependants registered with the academy as a result
of any activities, lessons, race training or competitions sponsored, or carried on by the Camp Fortune Ski and Snowboard academy.

In the case of minors
I am duly authorized to represent the interests of ___________________________, a minor. I agree to allow this person in may care to participate in skiing and
snowboarding activities. I accept full responsibility under all terms and conditions of this agreement, and will indemnify Camp Fortune and its agents.

Signature _________________________________________

Date (m/d/y) ____________________________

Refund policy
Nine weeks ski or race academy programs: until Feb. 1st, refunds will be prorated up to a maximum of 50%. After Feb. 1stno refunds and no credits will be
issued. Prior to the start of any lesson program, refunds will be issued in full, less a $25 administration fee. Refunds will be issued only for a valid medical reason
and/or a permanent relocation more than 150 km from Camp Fortune.

Complete Payment
Lesson: __________+ Lift ticket: __________ + Rentals: __________+Taxes (14.975) =_________
Cash

Debit

Visa

MasterCard

Total: _____________

cheque payable to Camp Fortune

I herby authorize the above items to be charged in full to my account.
Acct. number_________________________________CVC______Exp.date___________________
Cardholder name (printed)____________________________ Signature _______________________________
Address ________________________________________________________ City __________________________
Postal code ______________________

Telephone________________________________

Camp Fortune, 300 ch.Dunlop,Chelsea (Qc) J9B 2N3 - Tél: (819) 827-1717 Téléc: (819) 827-3893 info@campfortune.com

SKI AND SNOWBOARD ACADEMY
REGISTRATION
(PLEASE PRINT)

Different skier abilities
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Never skied: I have never downhill skied. Cross country skiing experience does not apply.
Beginner: I have skied a couple of times. I can snow plough down a beginner (green) slope without help.
Novice: I can snow plough and sometimes parallel ski. I am, comfortable on beginner slopes.
Intermediate: I can parallel ski and am comfortable on intermediate (blue) slopes.
Advanced: I am comfortable parallel skiing on all levels of slopes.

Different snowboard abilities
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Never snowboarded: I have never snowboarded.
Beginner: I am capable of standing and slip sliding but I cannot turn.
Novice: I can turn, but I sometime have trouble. I am comfortable on easy (green) slopes.
Intermediate: I can turn comfortably and am comfortable on intermediate (blue) slopes.
Advanced: I am comfortable on all hills.

Your cooperation is necessary for smooth and timely lessons
We are committed to offering organized and timely lessons programs, but we do need participation and cooperation from all
parents with respect to the following points. This will ensure all lessons commence on time.
Meeting place and pick up of lesson cards
On the first day of the selected lesson program you will need to go to the main lodge to pick up the child’s lesson card. There will
be a registration area in the lodge, simply look for the signs directing you there. Please note on the first day of the program it
may take about 30 minutes to get the lesson cards. Therefore we recommend you arrive 1 hour and 30 minutes early on the first
day of the program and 45 minutes early for all other lessons.
Please arrive early
With children and ski equipment, it can take up to 10 minutes to get from your car to the main lodge and another 10 minutes to
get to the lesson meeting point. Please plan ahead and allow more time if you need time to dress the children or collect rental
equipment. We recommend you arrive 45 minutes early each lesson day.
If you need rental equipment:
Please fill out the necessary info on the registration sheet and ensure it is correct for each child. Please arrive 1 hour and 30
minutes early on the first day of the program and 1 hour early on the following lesson days.

